DIRECTORATE of ADMISSIONS and
COMPETITIVE EXAMINATIONS

University of Kashmir

ADMISSION NOTIFICATION No. 05 of 2018
For
4-Year B.Tech. Programmes

On-line Applications are invited from the eligible candidates for admission to the below mentioned branches of 4-Year B.Tech. Programme for the academic session 2018.

1. Institute of Technology, Zakura Campus, Hazratbal
   ➢ Electrical Engineering (EE)
   ➢ Electronics & Communication Engineering (ECE)
   ➢ Mechanical Engineering (ME)

2. North Campus, Delina, Baramulla
   ➢ Computer Science & Engineering (CSE)

I) Eligibility:
   ➢ Have passed Higher Secondary Part-II (10+2) examination from J&K Board of School Education or from any recognized Board or equivalent examination with Physics, Chemistry and Mathematics (PCM) subjects with at least 50% marks, in case of Open Category and 45% marks for Reserved Categories;
   ➢ Must have appeared in the JEE (main) Examination 2018;

II) Important dates

| Submission of On-line Forms                     | From 14-05-2018 |
| Last date of submission of On-line Application Forms | 25-05-2018     |
| Last date of submission of Hard Copy of Application Forms | 26-05-2018     |

III) Submission of On-Line Application Forms:
The candidates are advised to follow the following steps for filling their On-Line Application Forms:

Step-1: Visit http://www.kashmiruniversity.net or www.kashmiruniversity.ac.in and click on Link Admissions 2018. Read Important Instructions for Registration and Submission of Form carefully before proceeding further.

Step-2: Candidate needs to register him/herself before submitting the Online Application Form. For Registration with the System Click on the “Register as Student”. Remember the Username and Password for future reference.

Step-3: After successful Registration, login into the system for submitting On-line Application Form. Enter your “Registration No.” and Click “Next”.

Step-4: Enter the required details and Upload your latest passport size Photograph and click “Next”.

Step-5: Select the desired Preferences (After On-line submission the Preference of Campus selected will not be updated/changed). Click “Next”.
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IV) Submission of downloaded Application Forms (Hard Copy):

The candidates after submitting their On-Line Application Forms must submit the downloaded Form (hard copy) with the following documents in the office of the SET Cell, University of Kashmir, Hazratbal, Srinagar and obtain a receipt for record.

1. Marks Certificate of 12th Class Examination;
2. Copy of JEE (main)-2018 score Card;
3. Reserved Category Certificate (if claiming admission under Reserved Category);
4. Candidates applying under “Sports Category” must obtain the verification/clearance certificate of their Sports Certificates from the Director, Directorate of Physical Education & Sports, University of Kashmir.

V) Additional information:

- Number of seats for B.Tech. programme at various campuses, other details related to Admission Policy are reflected in University Prospectus-2018 which is available on the University website;
- No change of Branch preference will be allowed after submission of Application Form;
- For any further query/ information, the candidates are welcome to contact University of Kashmir on following numbers:
  - Office of the Director Admissions & Competitive Examinations: Direct Numbers : 0194-2272066, 2063
  - Email ID: admissions@kashmiruniversity.ac.in

Sd/-
Prof. Irshad A Nawchoo
(Director)

No: F(B.Tech Admissions-18)/DACE/KU/18
Dated: 10-05-2018